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Itfi Get
Together!

Generally apeaktof, one could say that tne
student body has Ukm the defeat of Nebraska by

lOnneaoU la a very sportsmanlike fashion, Just aa

It atwuld take It Every en Is looking; forward to

fbt Iawa game Saturday with anticipation of see-to- g

two great teams In action, and watching; an im-prw- ad

Hunker eleven exhibit its prowess.
Friday evening-- there will be a torchlight rally

ptdtng- - at the stadium In a few momenta of grand
afltiw The rally committee has done royaliy ao

far this season, and gives promise of proving thru
action that the rally committee plan started this
fan is a good one.

Coach Bible has time and time again stated that
student support means a lot to the team, particu-

larly to a group of sophomores experiencing their
first touches of Intercollegiate football against great
intersections! foe. Iowa Is reputed to be Just as
good as the Gophers were at Minneapolis, but they
have more to cope with In Nebraska than did Min-

nesota, because they meet the Bibleroen on Ne-

braska memorial stadium sod. Inexperienced men

always fail to show the goods during the first few

games on foreign fields, but with the crowd behind

them St home often ittaln diary heights.

The Hawk eyes wffl be fighting Saturday with
blood In their eyea The Iowa Cityana have a score

to settle with the Scarlet footballers, because Ne-

braska's victories In the past two years have both
been by one poinnt, 14 to IS and 7 to 6.

Between the halves of the Iowa game yell-leade- rs

will announce to the student cheering section
an inovation. The exhibition. In which all must
cooperate, win be breath-takin- g if all the students,

older foUowars, and Knot-hole- rs cooperate. The
demonstration will be thrilling and will mean a lot
to the team, Coach Bible declared Thursday. He
asks for support, and students should give it

Before Saturday's gams with Iowa learn
The Cornhusker," "There Is No Place Like Ne-

braska," the ether sanas, and the yells that all
ef you have heard, but few seem to knew.

Friday night there will be a rally starting

from the Temple building at 6:45. For the first
time in several years there will be a torch-lig- ht

parade. The mere students whe turn out for the
demonstration, the more noise there will be, the
more thrilling will be the spectacle, and the more

will the team appreciate the support
Let's get together on these songs and yells

and show a little real Nebraska spirit!

Kosmet Klub must be In cahoots with the Corn-buske- r.

They are now falling In line with the
by extending a deadline.

Tlit Dean
Replies.
TO THE EDITOR:

In your editorial of Wednesday you have
suggested that the rules and regulations of the
University be published and be given wider dis-

tribution. Perhaps you are right Personally, how-

ever, I am strongly against anything that will en-

courage the establishment of more rules and regu-

lations except of the most general nature. It Is my
pinion that to have a handbook of rules and regu-

lations as so many institutions do serves as a temp-

tation and an encouragement for the establishment
ef aa increasingly large number of obnoxious and
petty rules. In fact since I came into this office I
have made a desperate attempt, In so far as possi-

ble, to reduce the number of rules to the minimum.
Moreover, It is my opinion that such rules as

we nave at the University of Nebraska are at pres--

cnt given rather wide publication and distribution.
Each of the catalogs of the undergraduate colleges,
together with the general catalog, carries a sum- -

' mary if not the complete text of the regulations
relative to student organisations and social func-

tions. Tou may do a real service for the Univer-
sity faculty and administration if you will use your
columns to call these sections to the attention of
the students.

la addition to the information published in the
catalogs, tbe Committee on Btudent Organizations
and Social Functions has always reprinted certain
of the published rules that apply more particularly
to students' social affairs. These have been distrib-
uted by the Dean of Women's office by mail to all
organizations holding social affairs, and additional
copies are usually given the officers of organiza-tion- a

when they come making Inquiry concerning
social matters. This ought to give them rather wide
distribution. ,

Contrary to the tapresi' given by your edi-

torial, neither the Gommitttt oar any of Its mem-

bership was particularly Interested la whether tbe
Cora Cobs or the Barb Council give the party ma

next Saturday night Tbe Committee was greatly
Interested, however, la the proposal of the Corn
Obs that the proceeds from the party ware ts bo
used to provide tbe numbers of the Corn Cob or-

ganization with a trip with the football team, with
athletics ticket, wit awetuA at eetera.

ally, I am very much opposed to any organisation
such as the Corn Cobs expending money collected
from subscription dances or parties, from sales such
as caps to freshmen, and so forth, for its members
without the proper authorization from the properly
constituted authorities, Speaking parenthetically, If

the Corn Cobs organisation is valuable as a "pep"
organisation to athletics and to the success of our
athletic teams, 1 believe its transportation with the
team to such events should be paid for with the
sthletlo receipts.

In order to bring this matter more forcibly be-fo- rs

the student organisations, the Committee on

Student Organizations and Social Functions over a
year ago adopted a procedure and set up certain
stipulations covering the sale of tickets, expendi-

ture of money collected, and the audit of all student
mimeographed by this office and mailed to all or-

ganizations who had their accounts on file at the
8tudent Activities office. Moreover, the Faculty
Committee on Student Organizations and Social
Functions In its meeting on Monday reiterated its
position concerning the handling of student organi-organlzati-

accounts. These stipulations were
sation moneys In the following words:

Each student organization (except fraterni-
ties and sororities) shall submit a detailed budget
covering Its dues, earnings, and expenditures of
every nature, bearing the approval of the organ!-tion- 's

faculty sponsor, and subject to such direc-

tion as may be deemed necessary by the Commit-

tee or its subcommittee on budgets, audits, and
expenditures, to the Student Activities Agent for
approval. Each organisation shall conform to Its
approved budget in so far as its expenditures are
concerned.

For the Information of the University public,
I shall be glad to have you publish these remarks.

Tours sincerely,
T. J. THOMPSON,

Dean of Student Affairs.

It's nice to see undergraduates getting the leads
in University Players productions for a change.

A Justifiable
Complaint.
TO THE ERITOR:

It has been very evident that a number of peo-

ple have been careless about throwing waste paper,
clragette stubs, matches, and what-no- t in the halls
of Social Sciences building.

This very thoughtless practice not only makes
a lot of extra work for the Janitors but it also gives
the Institution a very bad appearance and reputa-

tion. As a matter of fact I have heard many re-

mark that the place looked more like a pool hall
than a hall of learning. Now whose faut is this?

People who are so thoughtless as ta drop bits
of waste matter on the floor instead of putting it in

the waste paper baskets or other receptacles pro-

vided for the purpose should change their ways.
They should remember that this university belongs
to the student body Just as much as it does to the
Chancellor or any of the professors, that it is sup-

ported by taxation, that its governing body Is elect-

ed by popular vote, and therefore should take some
pride in it So why not try to keep its buildings
as desirable and presentable as we should have our
bomea

CONTEMPORARY
COMMENT

Youth Works
Toward Peace.

Secretary of War George H. Dern. in an ad-

dress to tbe Daughters of the American Revolution

said, "Nineteen hundred years ago the Prince of

Peace preached peace on earth. Altho we Christians

give Up service to that exalted ideal, candor compels

us to admit that the Christian era is a record of one

war after another. Our own peace loving country

has had six major wars, and bas been at war one

year in every eight of its brief existence. The army

did not cause any one of the wars, but it stopped
every one of them. The people bring about wars,

and the army brings about peace."
That would be a very fine statement for the

president of a great munitions factory to make, but

coming from a member of the national administra-

tion, it is an insult and a falsehood.

In a figbt for the abolishment of the R. O. T.

C we are continually being greeted with such stock
excuses as "preparedness" and "defense" as justifi-

cation for a program of armament building and

military training. Tbe staunch supporters of R. O.

T. C training are always quick to point out that
the men being trained ere not receiving the military

instructions for combatative purposes, but ratber
to be used in the defense of our country from mythi-

cal invaders.
We seek to point out to these militarists that

the real defense of our country lies not in the
strength of its army or the military aptitude of a

few thousand men, but rather in its economic im-

pregnability. The truth of this argument could be

seen In tbe case of the Chaco dispute. American
war material was used, almost entirely and pearl

all the soldiers ate American rations. If we were to

refuse these materials to other nations, then they
would be unable to wake wars. So it will be if a
war should happen to break out in Europe at this
time. No nation could start or long wage a war
without having to apply to American merchants and
bankers for aid. If we refused it then the war
would soon dwindle Into mere gnashing of teeth and
pointed accusations.

History can cite no example of a war having
been everted by preparedness. However, history
can repeatedly cits examples of wars having been
either shortly ended or avoided entirely because the
warring factions were economically too poor to
fight In her economic strength lies America's red
preparedness. Instead of training a few thousand
students bow to become better cannon fodder, we
suggest that these same students be taught bow to
make use of America's industries and raw materials
to avoid wars altogether. Also, it would be an ex-

cellent idea to teach tbese same students a few
lobbying tricks, to be used aa a defense against pow-

erful lobbyists, who represent shipbuilders and man-

ufacturers of armor plates and arm amenta.

new war would not be fought by those who
are advocating It but would be fought by us. We
resent the attempts of our aiders to make ua march
along a path which has brought them and ua mu

much misery. We would rather free ourselves from
this idiotic slavery to the Gods of War, and would
spend our time In studying ways of peace and good
fellowship among the young peoples of our own and
other nations. Ws would start this program by
eliminating everything vrhiei bas to do with rtutt-tari- sa

In our own country. And, In our estima-
tion, nothing could afford a better start than the
amrti iHR.fl T C
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Y.W.C.A.STAFFTEAS

Groups Invito New Girls to

Join at Affairs in

Ellen Smith.

The first of a series of teas given
by the Y. W. C. A. to begin its
membership drive for the year,
were held Thursday, Oct 11, at
Ellen Smith hall. The social group
sponsored one of these teas from
4 to 6 o'clock and the Vesper and
Church Relations staffs another
from 6 to 6 o'clock.

Six more teas will be given thru-o- ut

October. Each will be spon-

sored by a Y. W. staff. Oct 12,

the Social Order and Estes groups
will preside from 4 to 6, and from
5 to 6 the Nebraska in China and
International staffs will be in
charge. Oct 19, finance and swap
shop groups will preside from 4 to
5; Oct 25, forum and vespers
groups from 4 to 5; choir and ves-
pers groups from 5 to 6.

Y. W. members are asked to in-

vite to these teas three friends who
would like to join, at which time
they can sign for membership.
Other girls who have not been In-

vited and would like to come may
make arrangements in the Y. W.
office at Ellen Smith hall.

y
MEREDITH OVERPECK.

Between acts of "The Shining
Hour," Dwight Perkins, the

lead, has been quite nicely
entertained by three young ladies
who are quite essential parts of
the behind scenes company. The
prop girl, who is a Kappa; the Pi
Phi prompter and another Pi Phi,
often seen around the dramatics
department are the attractive trio.

Jock, famous canine of Doctor
Leland. has been the guest the
past few days of Miss Polly Gel-lat- ly

of the drama department As
Jock intends to stay over the week
end, we heard that he was given s
bath and sprayed with Luciene Le
Long perfume, so as to make a
good impression on friends of his
hostess.

On Monday and Tuesday efthis
week, Theodore C. Diers, super-
visor of extension In music, ac-

companied by Mrs. Diers attended
s convention at the Cedar County
Teacher's Institute at Hartingtor).
Nebraska. While there Mr. Diers
was one of the speakers on the
program, and demonstrated a plan
ef teaching music and singing in
a one room rural school. Mrs.
Diers, contralto, sang "tittle Bey
Blue" and "Sweetest Flower That
Blows," for the assemblage, with
Mr. Diers at the piano. At a meet-

ing of the Hartington tions club,
Mrs. Diers repeated the selections
and sang "You Along With Ms"
and "Four teaf Clover."

Miss Lucille Cypreansen s con-

ducting an interesting course in
speceh every Wed-

nesday evening at seven o'clock at
the temple. The course is es-

pecially designed to meet the
needs of individual speech prob-

lems. Corrective work will be
given in cases of stammering,
stuttering, speech substitutions,
strained voice and other speech
problems. Earn student is entitled
to one-ha- lf hour of private in-

struction and private lessons can
be arranged.

One of the prominent Pi Beta
Phis who is leaving the campus
shortly is Bsrbara Bates. She
plans to depart October 17 for the
American Academy of Arts jn
New York City, where she will
-- ....j.. --i &h will enroll astiuuy ui -
a Junior. During her twe years
here Barbara took part n Studio
Theatre productions; was in "Mr.
Dooley, Jr." when the Children's
Theatre presented It and last
year made her debut as a Univer-
sity Player In "Counsellor at taw.

MERLE SEYBOLT, HOME
vvnuf VEAK IN KUNSCH
EGEWEEBE SCHDLE,
TELLS Or STUDENT LITE
IN GERMAN UNIVERSITY.

(Continued from Psge
different standard than

American universities. Miss Sey-bo- lt

explained. In Germany only-youn-

people of a higher than av-

erage intelligence and ability get
to go to the schools of higher
learning. For this reason more is
expected of them than of Amer-
ican students. Exams are given
only at the end of the four year
course, and they cover tbe main
points taught during the entire
four years.

Miss - Seybolt found that the
homes in Germany are quite simi-

lar to those in the United 6Lata.
Tlim r Tnunv things however.

which we consider necessary that
you cannot get in iermany, muc
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Soolal Dancing Classes.
Social dancing classes will be

held every Friday night beginning
Oct 12 from 7 to 9 o'clock In the
Armory. Miss Bernioa Miller will
instruct Each student is required
to bring 10 cents admission fee
and his identification card.

Staff Meetings.
Hours for the Y. W. C. A. stafl

meetings are as follows: Ag presi-
dent 5 o'clock Monday, Helen
Lutr; Church relations, 5 Wednes-
day, Mary E. Hendricks; Confer-
ence, 5 Friday, Breta Peterson;
Finance, 4 Monday, Marjorie Shos-ta- k;

International. 4 Monday, Lor-

raine Hitchcock; Membership, 5
Wednesday, Arlene Bors; Nebras-
ka in China, 4 Thursday, Laura
McAllister; Posters, 5 Wednesday,
Ruth Allen; Program and Office,
4 Tuesday, Jean Humphrey; Proj-

ect o Thursday, Theodora Lohr-ma- n;

Publicity, Thursday, Dor-
othy Cathera.

W. A. A. talesmen.
W. A. A. candy salesmen for

football games will report to tne
center doors on either aide at 1:30
Saturday afternoon, Oct 13.

Girl Reserve Sponsors.
Any girl wishing to sponsor a

high school Girl Reserve group
may do so by applying to Miss
Bemice Miller at the Y. W. C A.
office. Girls In Teachers college
will find it helpful.

Staff Meetings.
Hours for the Y. W. C. A. staff

meetings are as follows: Ag presi-
dent 6 o'clock Monday, Helen
Luts; church relations, 5 Wednes-
day, Mary E. Hendricks; confer-
ence, 5 Friday, Bret Peterson;
finance, 4 Monday, Marjorie Sho-sta- k;

international, 4 Monday,
Lorraine Hitchcock; vespers, 11
Monday, Alaira Barkes; member-
ship, 5 Wednesday, Arlene Bors;
Nebraska In China, 4 Thursday,
Laura McAllister; posters. 5 Wed-
nesday, Ruth Allen; program and
office, 4 Tuesday, Jean Humph-
rey; project 5 Thursday, Theodora
Lohrman; publicity, 3 Thursday,
Dorothy Cathera

Y. W. Dancing Class.
Y. M. and Y. W. social dancing

class will start Friday evening in
the Armory from 7 to 8:45 under
the direction of Miss Bemice Mil-

ler. All are Invited to attend.

Young Democrats.
Young Democrats club will meet

Monday afternoon, Oct 15, at 3
o'clock in Social Science

said. Among tbese are soda and
baking powder, canned corn,
oysters, watermelon, and good sal-
mon 'There is plenty of sauer-
kraut and weiners," she remarked.

Request for Water Queer.
"They think you are queer if

you ask for water witn your meais.
German people drink nothing ao
weak, yet drunkenness is most un'
common. German people, on a
whole, like music. It is not un.
common for everyone in a restaur
ant to strike up a tune. Anything
for a good time; and yet their idea
of a good time is quite different
from ours. They love to walk.
Just as we go riding on Sunday
afternoons, they go walking. Whole
families enjoy their Sunday arte:
noon strolls."

Girls in Germany, Miss Seybolt
found, do not wear make-u- p. They
think it artificial and unnatural.
and therefore unattractive. Tbe
German mode of salutation is
unique. When they meet in the
street men tip their bats, say "Heil

for every occasion

under the sun

or moon;
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